Fun, Friendship and Flying with the Australian Air League

Geelong Squadron is now enrolling!

Since 1934 the Australian Air League has provided boys and girls aged 8 to 18 years who have a passion for aviation the opportunity to let their dreams soar!

When you join the Air League you meet each week at your local Squadron where you will learn skills and take part in fun and interesting activities. There are also weekend camps, visits and training courses as well as the opportunity to go flying.

Boys and girls from the age of 8 can join the Air League, its open to all and cadets come from many different backgrounds and cultures. The Air League is family friendly too – parents and family are welcome to help support their local Squadron, or even join as a volunteer themselves!

All Air League Officers are volunteers from the community who share common goals – a love of aviation and the desire to help develop the potential of young Australians. You don’t need to know how to fly... although you can even learn too!

To find out more – email or call us today!

Call 1800 502 175  www.airleague.com.au
info@airleague.com.au